
December, 2021 
BAA’s December 1st, Meeting at 5:30 pm will be at Cherie Roshau’s Studio, 711 8th Ave 

SW, Dickinson, ND (directly south across the street from Heart River Elementary School) 

2021 BAA 51st November Art Show Award Sampler 

“Portrait” Hannah Hardy Best of Show Amateur 

and People’s Choice Amateur Resilience” Janelle Stoneking -  First Place 

Mixed Media and Best of Show Professional 

“Ferris Ulvent, The Norwegian Husky” Tresa Griffin 

First Place Acrylic and People’s Choice Professional 

“Keeper Of Stories” Maria Mayer 

Judges Choice Student 

“A Retired Military Veteran”  

Marly Barnett Most Innovative 

Student 

“American Eagle”  Kira Zeller, Artful Natural Earth 

Contest Award Bird Division 

The Badlands Art Association congratulates all the 

award winners in this years’ show. To view all the    

award winning art works go to http://badlandsart.com. 

2022 memberships are due send $20.00 to BAA, PO Box 502, 

Dickinson, ND 

http://badlandsarts.com/


 
Attention Artists: We will be opening this workshop up for registration in January 2022.       

I already have 5 artists on the interested list and I think that this will fill immediately as it one 

of the last workshops that Karen is planning on giving in this area. If you are interested please 

June 25th—27th                                                                     

Karen Knutson Charcoal Pours and Wire Drawing         

Trinity High School, Dickinson, ND. 

Karen Knutson is a lifelong teacher and artist.  She is a dynamic 

instructor, willing to work with each participant, and she will 

encourage you in your next steps as a developing artist. Work-

shop schedule is as follows: 

Day 1: June 25, 9:00 am—5:00 pm, Charcoal Pours: students will make a charcoal pour by 

throwing a bucket of water on a charcoal powered surface. Then while the pour is drying, stu-

dents will learn how to do wire drawings.                                                                                  

Day 2: June 26, 9:00 am-5:00 pm, Painting and Collage: Using the dried charcoal under-

painting, students will paint the subject, using watercolor, and adding collage, creating a textural 

masterpiece!  Students may pick whatever subject they prefer (White birds or White flowers 

don’t work well for this). Karen will demonstrate a crow or a cardinal, but florals also work 

well.                                                                                                                                             

Day 3: June 27, 9:00 am-5:00 pm, Painting Landscapes: Students will be painting landscapes 

with a charcoal pour beginning, charcoal makes great markings on trees.  They will incorporate 

wire drawing into the landscapes. These are drawings that look like wire sculptures, are done 

using permanent markers.  If you struggle with drawing, you will do better than other accom-

plished artists, because wrong lines are good!  Karen believes that painting should be fun and 

gives lots of individual help.  

Joachim Regional Museum Community Art Show 2022 

Artists may bring their art pieces to the Museum from Jan 18th to 25th. The Museum is ac-
cepting all mediums and pieces should not be too large as the gridwork standards are 36” x 
48” wide. Artists are limited to 7 pieces of art and the art must be framed/matted and ready to 
hang with a sturdy hanging system. The museum will create exhibit labels and if artists want 
to include a statement for a piece they may include it as well. If artists want to bring their 
business cards the museum will also put those out and if the pieces are for sale they can let the 
museum know when they come to drop them off and fill out the paperwork 

Taube Museum’s ND Traveling Student Art Show 2022 

The traveling display will be at the Joachim Museum from March 3rd through April 18th.                            

There are 508 pieces of student artwork from across the state of North Dakota on display. Stu-

dent art from kindergarten through 12th grade are divided into the following grade categories: 

K – 3, 4 - 6, 7 - 8, and 9- 12. The artwork is hung salon style, which creates a visually stunning 

wall to ceiling art experience.  The Taube opened the show in April of 2021 and its last stop 

will be in Dickinson through March and April 2022. 


